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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NEWS

Y.W.C.A.RAINBOWCAPTAINS
Complete List of Workers Announced

By Miss Mary Jennings, General

Chairman Yesterday

The compiete list of captains for the
rainbow membership campaign for the '
V. W. C. A., has been announced by

M.ss Mi.ry Jennings, general chairman.
The seven local captains will include:
Miss Anna Orth. Mrs. Frank Seitz,
Miss Randall, Miss Norma Barker,
Mrs. l.eo F. Harris, Mrs A. E. Shirey
sn l Mrs. J F. Balslev. 41"he seven sub- i
urban captains are Mrs. Edward Coop-
er. Camp H. Mrs. Solomon Hiney, .
Jr.. Steeltou; Mrs. C. \l. Forney, Pax-
?.111.:; Mrs. F K. Oyster. Riverside;
Mrs. Carl Davis, Liuknow and Dau- \u25a0
phin; Miss Emma ?' N ««Vv, Penbrook
and Progress: Mrs. Smith, lanples
town.

Public inspection lay for the new-
building will be October 22. The li'st
"tea'' for the working rainbow teams

will be on Friday. October 23, and the
actual hard work will. commence on
Saturday. October 24. the final "tea"

;ng at the V W. C V. on Saturday.
0 tober 31. Each captain w. I have
-even lieutenants and oa \h lieutenant
will have seven workers. The complete
list of lieutenants will be announced
next week. As each te.am will strive to

outdo all the other teams the rainbow
campaign promises to be as energetic
and lively as tie political . anya'gn
now in progress

MISS SHAVER HOSTESS
Entertains in Honor of Miss Svra

Pakndooni. of Overbrook.
Who Is Her Guest

Miss Heien Shaver entertained in-

formally at her home. 120S Walnut
street. last evening in compliment to

Miss Syra Pakraloom, of Overbrook.
who will be maid of honor at Miss
Shaver 's wedding to G. Douglas An- |
drew*, which takes place Tuesday, Oc- .
tober 20.

The rooms were prettly decorated i
in a color scheme of red. roses, nas- j
turtiunis and softly sha ied candle- '
a bra. carrying out the colors. A late
supper was served to the following
guests:

Miss Pakradooni, Miss Els e 9payd.
Miss Sara Vance. Miss Frances (.Vw-:
bett, M.ss Ejiinia Graupner. Miss Anna
Falk. Miss Marjuerite Wildman. Miss
Mabel Wilson. Mis? Bess Wilson. Mrs.
C. H. Shaver. Mrs. Fred D. Andrews, 1
and Jack Wirmer.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Marietta Couple Eloped and Are

Wedded by the Rev. Mr. Thomas
Marietta. (X't. 10.?M.ss Elizabeth

Sioaa, daughter of Warren Sioad, of
Maytown, and Edward Terry, who sud- j
denly disappeared from home a few
days ago. last night wired their par
nits that they were married at Ha
gersttiwn bv the Rev. E. E. Thomas,
pastor of the Baptist church. The
bridegroom is a ball player of ability
and the bn ie was a member of the se-
nior class of the Maytown High school.

Mrs. William Murray Graydon Here
Mrs. William Murray Gray lon. of

London, Eng.. is spending some time a
the city w-ith relatives and friends.
For a week or two she will be at 220
Pine street, returning after that to

Philadelphia, and probably remaining
in this country until the latter part of ,
December. If war conditions improve '
she will be back in London for Christ-
mas.

Attending World's Series Games
District Attorney Michael E. Stroup.

Jury Commissioner Edward Dapp. John
R. Geyer, of the law firm of Fox & ;
Geyer, and T. H. Poutrioh. a local mer- |
ciant. were among the Harrisburgers
who this morning went to Philale!-
pnia :o afend the world's series same
between the Ath'.eti s and Roston
teams.

Staufler-Baer Wedding
Marietta. Oct. 10.? Miss Mabel G.

Baer was married to-day to Abram B.
of Clay township, at the home

of the bride by the Rev. Abraham Herr.
with the ceremony. The attend
ants were Miss Alice G. Baer. v"ter of
the bride, and Rav R. Roland, of Br.m
nerville. A reception followed.
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I NEW HOTEL WALTON'
Broad and Locust Streets (P

Keoper ed after tb«* expenditure |
B of an enormous sum in remodel S|M inc. redecorating and B
I l« HE CBIIB Of EVEOTMK |
M Near ali Stores. Theatres and S
W Points of Interest. \u25a0

9 Every Modern Convenieare \u25a0

j 500 Elesmatlr Funii.hed Rooms M

I
European Flu

Rooms, w-itbout batb $1.50 up I
Booms, with bath $2 up. m

Hot and cold running B
??aier In all rooms &

WALTON HOTEL CO. I
\u25a0 Louis Lukes. President Manaser. B

News of Persons
Who Come and Go j

Mrs. Ijorne Hummel. 107 Bouth j
Front street, uas returned from a visit ;
with relatives in Bellefonte.

The Rev. William B. Cooke, acting
; pastor of Market Square Presbyterian j
; church, has taken an apartment at tOS j

I North Second street, and will reside]
j there with his sister during the fourj
months' stay in this city. The manse
is now being renovated and repaired
and the Vork on it will not he com

i pleted for some time.
Mrs. Josephine Knight Baldwin

pleasantly remembered here us Mis*!
Josephine Knight is spending the win- i
ter in Hnrrlsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Bald !

i win have taken up their residence at I
HIT North Second street.

Among ihose in attendance at the.
meeting of the V. 8. D. of ISI2 held!
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Crain i
Kunkei. IT South Front street, Thurs j
day, were Mrs. K. H. Colburn, formerly!
Mis-s Vnn M. Alleman. Mrs. Colburn'til
husb-in i was at one time pastor of the!

. Grace M. E. church.
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer B. Tate. North!

Second street, arc in Philadelphia at ,tending the World's Series games.
W . H. MacOonald, who has completl

ed his engineering work for the Unit
ed States Government in Kansas, is now
in the city sad will probably remain I
here for some time.

I he Rov. Br. J. Ritcnie Smith, for
nier pastor ot the Market Square Pros- Ibyterian church, now president of the :
department of homiletics at Princeton. '

\u25a0 was here to officiate at the Thompson '
W estbrook wedding and has returned to !

i his home.
George Porter Siiotwell, lfilS North '>

trout street, will spend the week end I
, in Philadelphia and Princeton.

Ehrman H. Mitchell, Jr., a 1914 !graduate of Vale I'niversitv, will leave '
next month for Ithaca. N. Y? to take tip '

; a three months' course in agriculture at I
, Cornell University.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallobauph. of Mif j
| flmtown. are guests ot" the latter 's sis ;
tto . Mrs. Darwi; Crawford Deeti, 430 j
Boas -treet. They will also visit Mrs. 1
C. Crull, 227 Penn street, before re !
turning home.

Mrs. L. i. Randall, of Clifton. N. !
is the guest ot Mrs. William Hurlock, I
IT IS North Front street.

Mrs. \\ illiam Torrington and small j
son. of Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs. i
Frances Torrington, River road.

J Mr. and Mrs. George W. Speakman
and Miss Geraldine Speakman, 709 !
North Seventeenth street, have returned ;

) from McAllisterville, Pa.
First Lieutenant Trout, of the Unit- !

|cd States army, has returned to his
; home in Cleveland, 0.. after a visit with j
ins siste"r. Mrs. James Martin,

| Penn street.

j Jacob /.ook, 101 Summit street, has i
gone to i'ittsburgh to spend a month
with his brother. Ralph Zook.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loper. of Bun
cannon, were the guests yesterday of

i their son. John l.oper, 640 Muencli I
street.

Dr. and Mrs. F. P. DeHaven and
'sons. Guy and George DeHaven. of L.v
erpooi. are guests of Mrs. William Kitz

! miller, 1617 Regina street.
| Walter E. Bietrich, of Beilevue Park. 1
' has returned from a snort trip to New-

York.
-Miss Roberta Swart?., 1154 Mulberrv

street, has returned froiti a trip to.
Ocean City. N. J.

Miss Frances Martha Manly, River
i road, has returned from a short stav at

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Annie Hayos an i son, Robert

Hayes, of Newville, spent several days,
this week a. the guests of Mrs. rleurv
D. Boas, 505 North Front street.

Miss Anne McCorniick an I Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Wright have returned from
Bellefonte. where rhev visited Miss j
'Marv Lynn.

j Mr. and Mrs. George S. ( omstock !
( have closed their home in Mechanics

burg and have leased one of the Co-
lonial apartments, which ihev will occu
py for the winter.

Mrs. Clement G. Smith and Miss
Julia Smith, of Mechauii'sburg. will
occupy one of the i oloir'al apartments
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heiuerwaid, of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hentzman, 422 Soutn Thir-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. i lifford Hippie.
Frank Hippie and H. C. Schieffer, t>22
Cumberland street, are attending the
\u25a0world series in Philadelphia.

The Misses Fox and Mrs. Nisglev. of
Hummelstown. spent Thursday 'with
Mrs. John H. W eiss. 325 North Front

i street.
Mrs. George Wolf Reilv, Jr., and

\u25a0 George Wolf Reilv. 3d, 1501 North
Front street, have returned from a trip

J to Baltimore.
Edward Kerper. of Gettysburg Semi-nary, is a guest at the home of his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ham W. Ker-
-1 per. 228 North Third street.

Mrs. Rebecca Goodyear and Mrs. Da-
. vid Kutz, of Carlisle, are guests at the

home of Br. and Mrs. W. B. Goodvear.
192 7 Kensington street.

Mrs. Roe Shepherd, of West C hester.
? is the guest ot her niece, Mrs. Fannie

Morne, 1417 North Sixth street.
j Miss Miriam Maul fair and Miss Hel-
en Gambel. of Lebanon, have returned
home after a visit with Mrs. A. M.
Beatty. 200* North Sixth street.

r Mrs. Ballas Wolfe and two sons,
Harold and Lester. 14 3fi Berrvhill

f etree:. are guests of former's moth-
er at Ship pensburg.

Eli Swartz of Lebanon, is a guest
for a few days at the home of Mrs. A.r M. Beatty, 2007 North Sixth street.

Mrs. James Care and daughter. Miss
JC Mureta Care, of Lebanon, are guest-s at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. 0. R. Miller,
Nineteenth an I Market streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dutill, of Ptila-
' delpnia: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tompkins

f anil children. William. Mary and Katli-

( ,

BETTER THAN SPANKING
> Spanking does not cure children of bed-

a wetting. There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. 31. Summers, Box
W, South Bend, Ind., will send free to

, any mother her successful home treat-
ment, with full instructions. Send no

' J money, but write her today if your chil-

-1 j dren trouble you in this way. Don't
* blame child ?the chances are it can't

help it. Tbia treatment also cures adults
and aged people troubled with urine diffi-
culties by day or night*

FOOD AND FLOWER SALE BY
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY 1

i

Members of Dauphin County Society

Plan Big Affair, Which WUI Be

Held Saturday, October 17, at I).
North Market Square

A food and flower sale will be held
, in (he store room at !» North Market
square by the Ohildren'a Aid Society
of Dauphin couuty Saturday. October
IT. The sale will open at uoon and

j continue throughout the day until late
! in the evening

Appetizing foods for Sunday lunch
eon will be one of the sale's specialties)
and Mrs. Mercer Brown Tate will be

'< in charge of the table of meat loaves,
Iliads, chow how, apple butter and
dainty vegetable novelties. She will
have as her assistants Mrs. John K. Teu
or. Mrs. Martin E. Olmsted, Mrs. Wil-

! tiani E. Wright, Mrs. J. Harvey Pattou.
Miss Mary Emily Reilv and Miss l-fl.lic
Walton, of Hummelstown. The party
table will be in the charge of Mrs.
Morris E. Jacobson.i Her committee
numbers Mrs. Orville Hickok, 3d. Mrs.
Walter P. Maguire, Miss Anne Mr or
mick, Mrs. Frederick L.. Morgan thaler
and Mrs. Joseph Nachinan.

Mrs. Ross Anderson Hickok is chair
man of the cake committee, and help
ing her at that table vrilj be Mrs. J. D.
Hawkins, Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall.
Mrs. E. Gross. Mrs. Hendersou Gil-
bert and Mrs. Martin W. Fager. The

i cake table will be presided over by Mrs.
' 'Homer Black, with M.ss Margaret Bow
' man. of Millersburg; Mrs. Charles E.
Covert, Miss Fanny M. Ebv, Mrs.
1 harles B. Fager, Mrs. Carl Brandes

j Ely atjd Mrs. David P. Deatrick, of)
Midiiletown. assisting. Tne flower
booths will probably l>e in charge of
Miss Elizabeth Bailey and Miss Marga
ret Staokpole. while Mrs. Paul A. Kun
kel will pour tea.

"SERVANTSIF KING" MET
j
Interesting Program Was Rendered at

Market Square Presbyterian

Church by Young Feople

The second meeting of "The Serv

; ants of the King" of Market Square
Presbyterian church was held at the

, church last evening A picnic supper
was heM in the basement of the church. >

lifter which tie regular meeting was ,
held, with Miss Lillian Miller presiding,

i Miss Pauline Hauck had charge of j
The missionary subject, which was "The i
Life of Henry Whipple." Miss Doro-Ithy Taylor. Miss Lile Fisher, Miss ?
Fran, es Manley, Miss Marjorie Hnnse
and Miss Katherine Fahnestock assist
ed Miss Mabel Wright gave the Bib'.e j
talk and Miss Dolores Segellvauui gave
i.'harles Dickons' "Child's Dream of a
Star."

I Next month Miss Helen Straver will
be in charge of the subject, "The Mis
sionaries' Life." with Miss Ethel Lutz.
Miss Edith Denney, Miss Marguerite ,
Gipple. Miss Katherine Aldinger and j
Miss Mabel assisting. i

PARTY FOR MISS NOBLE

Given at Orphenm This Afternoon by-
Miss Mabel Wolbert

Miss Mabel G. Wolbert gave a thea
tre party at the Orpheum this after
noon in compliment to her guest. Miss
Mary Noble, of Hanover. After the ?
show a buffet luncheon was served at
Miss Woibert's home. 301 Briggs

' street, to the following guests:
Miss Mary Noble. Miss Eleanor Wal

ters. Miss Esther Gramm. Mrs. Walter
Gordon Diano. Mrs. Marv Z. Miles. Miss
Florence Foose. Miss Elizabeth DeLone,
Mi*s Marie DeLone an-1 Miss Wolbert.

MISS WALTERS HOSTESS

Entertains at Her Home This Evening'
for Mi»6 MaiV Noble

Miss Eleanor Walters will entertain
at her home in West Fairview this even-
inc complimentary to Miss Marv Noble,
of Hanover, who is the guest of Miss
Mabel WoVbert. 301 Briggs street. The
guests will include M.ss Noble. Miss
Mabel Wolbert. Mrs. Mary 7.. Miles, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gordon Diano, Oscar
Lippy, Eugene I>elone. Ira K. Kindler
and Dr. Coleman.

Celebrated Eighty-first Anniversary
David T. Ahn celebrated his eighty

firs: biKhday anniversary yesterday by-
giving a dinner at his home, 425
Muench street, at which his three chil-
dren. Mrs. Cora Maugans. Mrs. William
Weistling, of this city, and George B.
Ann. of Williamsport. were the guests.

Bead Paper Before Conservation Society
H. Liindlev Hosfor;, private secre-

tary to State Health Commissioner
Samuel G. Dixon, read a paper yester-
day in Br stol. Bucks county, before the
State Conserv at.on Society.

Mrs. Alexander D. Horn in Carlisle
Mrs. Alexander D. Horn. 234 Ke'

ker street, pouroi tea at the delight-
ful social affair given this afternoon,
from 2 to 5 o'.'lock. by Mrs. L. B.
Halbert. of Carlisle.

Will Take Course in Journalism
Mis* Wall, a riever writer on the

staff of the "Clearfield Progress," «-no
is planning to take a course in Pulitzer
"? hool of .Journalism. Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City, is the guest of
relatives in Harrisburg.

Issue Cards for a Tea
Mrs. W. J. Torrington. of River

Hoad. has issued cards for a tea Wed-
nesday. October 14. from four to six
to meet Mrs. W. J. Torrington. Jr.. of
Philadelphia.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meagher. of

Trenton. N. J.. announce the birth of
a son. September 25. Mr. and Mrs.
Meagher formerly resided at 1525 Re-
gina street, thij city.

Mr. and Mrs Lerov Darbrow, 293
Court street, announce the birth of a
son. Alfred John. Monday, October 5.

Home From England
Dr. John ' raike Simpson and wife,

of Washington, D. C., who have been
in England since July, landed at New

ork. Wednesday, October 7, on
j Celtic. Dr. and Mrs. Simpson sailed
from England September 30.

ASTRICH'S
THIS MONDAY

SPECIAL SALE OF GAGE'S CHOICEST
UNTRIMMED HATS

At One-Quarter Their Usual Prices
As Always, We Get in on the Ground Floor

NOTICE?Gage Bros. ARE going to move?they are closing out their stock
?very cheap. Their representative called on us on last Monday morning early?-
and we saw his samples before anybody else?and

We Took the Best Choice?We Bought the Three Choice Lots
We had the goods here on Tuesday morning?but held them for our regular

Monday Sale customers?and here is what we are going to sell on MONDAY,
sale to begin at 9 o'clock.

LOT I?SO of the very highest grade of Imported Hatter's Plush Hata?-
extra large broad brim Ladies' Sailors in black, navy, dark brown and Ens I]1 B
sian green. VL Jg \u25a0\u25a0

These Hats retailed at SItMW) apiece. Every Hat has Gage Bros', ticket. \u25a0 flH
We will sell these Hats on Monday for RSSB I

LOT "J?Sixty-three highest quality BLACK Hatter's Plush Turbans. M
Three of the smallest shapes, never shown here before. These have velour Kill IE H
piush \u25a0 99

Every Turban has Gage Bros*, ticket. The retail price of these Turbans h I | H \u25a0
was $7.50. We will sell them on Monday for H

LOT ;{?Four dozen Large Velour de Noire Hats. Velour de Noire is an M
extra heavy grade of Velour Velvet with close-cut heavy nap. Hats made of fITM| M \u25a0 \u25a0 fi (\u25a0
this quality will never sell for less than SB.OO. wL BM HI

We bought only the two very best shapes. Each Hat has Gage Bros'. \u25a0 M Ng _ JTH \u25a0 H
ticket on. We willsell these Hats on Monday for q| §

These Hats are Displayed in Our Window fo- Trt's Sale. Com; and Make Your Comparison

In connection with the above and to make this sale more interesting, we will
sell this Monday?

Best Hatter's Plush with Zibeline Plush brim Hats, also Best Silk Velvet Hats. A/^

Fifteen of the newest and best shapes of the Fall?plenty of each style?not BBS faJF J
samples?and no assorted colors, only Black?nobody wants colored Hats. ST" u

They are worth $2.:%0 and W.OO. On this Monday, » o'clock I

We will also sell this Monday?3o dozen German Velvet Hats?best Black?lo new

Sailor shapes?plenty of each shape?nice clean goods just bought for this sale. nj&
These Hats will be put on sale » o'clock for M® bEJB Sjjji

r \

lOn account of the low price of the 86c and !>Bc Hats we will make a nominal charge for |
trimming. j

We Will Put On Sale Monday $3,000 Worth of
New Millinery Trimmings

No odd lot but our best regular styles at lower prices than you have ever
seen before.

We mention only a few of these Hats here ?but they tell the whole story.

Ostrich Fancies Ostrich Feather Bands Large Combination Wings
Which other stores sell

Which other stores AAn for $3.00, (£1 ££ Which other stores AAp
sell for SI.OO, for.. tor 1.00 sell for SI.OO, for..

Slack Aigrette Fancies 80,11 lnll siim Roses Velvet Poppies
Which other stores sell White and Black, which

Which other stores AA n for 75c and 85c, other stores sell
sell for SI.OO, for.. for OUK, for 75c, for OUx,

Combination Ostrich Large Handsome Os- New Velvet Flowers?
Bands trich Plume Fancies Dahlias, Roses

\N itll Stick-lip. \\ llich All the new colors atid shadinjrs,

other stores sell OQn Which other stores QQ ? I which other stores sell I
for $2.00, for sell for $2.50. for.. OOt £ *I.OO and ,i.«

; {jJJC

Our assortment of MillineryTrimmings is wonderful. No other stores show
as many NEW STYLES at such low prices.

erine Dutill. of Norristown, are guests 1
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L>. W. |
Reed, 504 Reilv street.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Home and son,
Walter Home: Frederick Tag, of Shar-
on Hill, and Miss Harriet Boston, of
West Philadelphia, motored to this
city and were guests for several days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jor-
dan. 223 Mar lay street.

Mrs. Clarence Tanger and son, Rene
Alfred Tanger. of Vork Springs, left
to-day for their home after a visit at j
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. W.
McLaughlin, 1106 North Sixth street.!

Miss Mal«el Book, of Port Royal, is
the guest of her father, Thad Book,
1522 North Sixth street.

Miss Ruth Shaffer and Miss Ernie j
Shaffer, of Dauphin, were recent visit-
ors with their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Davidson, 1512 North
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs John Snyder, John
Snyder, Jr.. Miss Jennie Mrs. '
Carrie Adams, of Newport; Mr. and
Mrs. Dad Frazier, of Philadelphia: Miss;
Klsie Cas«ell, of Altoona; Miss Wini-
fred Vandling, of Williamsport; Miss
Eleanor Manning and Frank Manning. ,
of Newport, were guests of Dr. and j
Mrs. C J. Manning, 1519 Norrh Sixth!
street, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shepherd, of!
West Chester, spent Thursday with Mrs. j
Fannie Morne. 1417 North Sixth
street. Mr. Shepherd i" a member of
the Fame Fire Company, of West Ches-
ter.

Mrs. G. C. Yocum, 40 4 Crescent
stieet, has returned home from a sev-
eral weeks' visit to HarriWon, Va.

Mrs. Benjamin Ixmg and son, Benja
min. Jr., of La&uduville, are guests of
the former's grandmother, Mrs. M. A.
Nicholas, 21 fi Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Perduy, of New '
Vork City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. j
Koss P. McGaun, 1925 North Fifth I

street. Mr. Perduy is assistant general I
manager of the New York Central rail-.
road. |

The Last Straw
Wayward Traveler?Pardon, but j

what do you have your mairtresses stuff-;
ed with f

Tavern Keeper?Witl the best straw I
in the hull country b'gosh!

Wayward Traveler?Now, tihat ao 1
counts for it! I know where the straw
came from that broke the camel's back!
?Judge.
?!!??\u25a0?

FURS
Buy Your Set of Furs Now
Cheap for the quality offered

FURS REMODELED

R. Gerstner
PRACTICAL FURRIER

218 Locust Street

ifSISTERS OF MERCY
ol 603 North Second Sired

HAVE OPENED

A MUSIC CLASS j
| To Which Wc Solicit the Patronage jj>
I ol Our Friends

AMUSEMENTS
\u25a0

IIAJESTIC

' To-night, "My Best Gdrl."
| Monday, matinee and night, Octo-

ber 12, "Every woman."
Tuesday and Wednesday With Wed-

nesday matinee, October 13-14,
j The Traffic."
J Thursday, afternoon and evening,

"Help Wanted.''

I Friday, afternoon and evening, Octo-
| ber 16, Burlesque.

; Saturday, a-fternoon and evening.
October 17, "Seven Keys to Bald

j pate."

OBPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pic-
tures.

''My Best Olrl"
There is probably no show on the

road this season that has so completely
j justified the predictions of the New
\ ork and Boston critics' declarations
of success as has "My Best Girl,"

. which comes to the Majestic theatre
| to-day for matinee anil evening per-

formances with V'ictor Morley in the
| stellar role. Glowing praises were

1 showered on this lively, inerrv musical
1 comedy when it opened at the Park

theatre, in New York, and during its
j extended run there it became one of
' the striking successes of Broadway.

Scarcely less marked was its triumphs
in Boston when later it went to thai
citv for a run. Since then it has left
a chain of merry whistling of its bright
melodies, anil chuckles over its bright,
witty fun through all the cities it ha*
plfcyed. adv.

"Every woman"* ,

Much interest has been aroused dur-
ing the past three years by the pro-
duction of a play in New York bearing
the strange title. "Everywoman." Th*>
newspapers and magazines have de
voted columns of discussion to til4*

dramatic novelty which is labeled 4, a
dramatic spectacle." Added attention
was attracted to "Every woman'' at
the time of its first production by the
fact that its author, Wisher Browne, n
New York newspaper man, who hail
labored upon it for years, died on the
morning of the .lav' of the first per-
formance of his play which have re-
alized for him the ambition of a life-
time. "Every woman " made an instan-
taneous hit. It rau continuously in
New York for nearly two years, has
since been translated into other lan-
guages, and only Inst season made 'i

sensational Success at the Drury Lane
theatre, London. l>uring the time that
it was running at the Herald Square
theatre. New York, a version of the
play in Yiddish was being performed
at an Kn«tside theatre in New Y'ork,
where it.achieved a run of over one
hundred and fiffcv performance#
Browne's widow and children' who
were left penniless, have been made
affluent by the success of "Every-
woman. Over three million people
have already witnessed the perform-
ance. Henrv W. Savage is sending
here his onlv production, containing
several originators of the various rotes
and it will be disclosed at the Majestic
theatre, Monday afternoon and even-
ing- ndv.

? The Traffic"
I'he new four-act drama by Rachael

Marshall, "The Traffic," which is
coining to the Majestic next Tuesday
and \\ ednesday, with Wednesday'mat-
inee, with Bess San key in the leading
role, is by all dramatic measurements
and all stage precedents an astonish-
ing production. To begin with, "box
ofli.'e policies" which require a con-
ventionally happy ending, have beeu

I boldly ignored by author and pro-
ducer. The piece itself is well kni',

| properly balanced and gripping con-
secutive sequence of action. Its dia-
logue bristles with wit and humor, it

I surges with passion, storms with ange"
and gloom with .1 pathos as tender as
heartache. adv.

"Help Wanted"
Dorothy Walter, who plays the lea ),

ing character role in "Help Wanted,"
?lack Lait's comedy drama of the bus'-
ness world, which comes to the M
.jostic tiieatre, Thursday evening, has
iiad a varied experience in delineating
"types.' In "The Ureat N'sme,"
"The Lottery Man," "The Parisian
Model" and "That's Wrong," she

i was cast in role* which gave he: ever*
| opportunity to display her remarkable
powers of characterization. adv.

At the Orpheum
j Irene Franklin, the girl who caused
the jubilee in Harrisburg this we.»k,
and all the splendid Keith acts group-
ed with her, will leave the Orpheum
after to-day's performance. For next
week the management is announcing

i the second appearance of Frederick
| Bowers, who, with his great variety

! act of song, dance and beauty, will
] head a bill of rare interest and much
! clever talent. Most everybody will re-
! member that Mr. Bowers and his com-
! pany opened the season at the Or-
pheum two years ago, or even a bet-
ter reminder is that song hit, "There's
a Girl in the Heart of Maryland,"

i that Mr. Bowers introduced to Har-
| risburg. Others came to the Orpheum
I and sang the song after him, but no-
! body ever succeeded in scoring the
! hit that Mr. Bowers did. He has a

i voice of remarkable volume and sweet-
! ness and can sing a ballad like few
others can.

J With him will be one of the pret-
tiest girls on the vaudeville stage and

i he will also have some expert dancers.
Of headline importance also will be
j"The Mystic Board," just a pretty

: yellow canary of the every day type,
and he will imitate the songs and call*

; of other birds to harmonize with his
master who plays the violin. He will

| also sing and warble obligatos to se-
i lections that the orchestra plays, such

as "Mendelssohn's Spring Song,"
; "The Glow Worm," etc. "The Mystip

! Bird" is interesting and the only act
| of the kind ever presented in v'aitde-
; ville. The act is a positive sensation,
i Also the Bison City Four, at last! This
| time they are coming for sure, for
j thev are positively in America, funnier

I than over 'cause they were so glad to
get back, and they will undoubtedly

I give a splendid account of themgelve's
j next week with great hannony in new

I songs as well as their new comedy

I antics. There will be the usual sevenKeith hits on next week's bill and all
of them are varied and entertaining.

adv.

At the Colonial
| An entire change of program in the

latest releases of licensed films are
! being shown at. the Colonial daily in
| connection with a mightly clever

vaudeville bill, that as usual, ie
| changed but twice a week. The vaude-
' ville novelties appearing there for the

last half of the week are really un-
usual in merit and are clever and di-

j verting throughout. The roster in-
i eludes Leonard and Arnold, young man

i and woman, in a pretty staged song,
dance and patter skit; Dorothy Curtis,
dainty comedienne, and Burke and
Walsh, two comedians, in songs and
patter. adv.

W.C.T.U. GREETS DK. SWALLOW
Sends God's Blessing to Which He

Makes Appropriate Reply

The Oil City papers of this week
have this item concerning a Harris-
burger:

"The W. C. T. U. State convention,
numbering over 500 delegates now in

session here, sent this afternoon the
. following telegram to Dr. 8. C. Swal-

low:
I " "The Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union of Pennsylvania assembled
in State convention, send greetings,
praying God to bless your work.' "

In reply to this Dr. Swallow wired
the* convention:

j "Mine eyes have seen the coming
I of the glory of the Lord. He is fitting
i up his mansion where the wrath of
I wine was poured. His truth is march-

ing on. Glory! Hallelujah!"
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